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Abstract

During this report I surveyed Purrungully Woodland, an endangered ecological community

(EEC) that has been seeing increased rates of rainforest plants invading. Through quadrat

sampling I obtained that 9.42% of trees and shrubs were of rainforest origin with

approximately 8505 plants in the ecosystem. Questionnaires were used to gauge the

residents around Purrungullys’s relationship with results that indicated that 87% did not

understand it was an EEC. 0 people identified rainforest species as a problem within the

woodland however 82.6% of residents were supportive of controlled burns. Rainforest

species developed in Purrungully as fire which once acted as a natural barrier to them had

been removed from the environment. The solution to this would be to reintroduce a natural

fire�regime�that�positively�impacts�woodland�communities.

Terms�and�Definitions

Controlled�burns-�Controlled�burning,�also�known�as prescribed�burning,�involves�setting

planned�fires�to�maintain�the�health�of�a�forest. These�burns�are�scheduled�for�a�time�when

the�fire�will�not�pose�a�threat�to�the�public�or�to fire�managers.

Fire�Regime-�A�fire�regime�is�the�pattern,�frequency, and�intensity�of�the�bushfires�and

wildfires�that�prevail�in�an�area�over�long�periods of�time

Composition-�Species�composition�is�the�identity�of all�the�different�organisms�that�make�up

a�community.

Abundance-�the�quantity�or�amount�of�something�present in�a�particular�area,�volume,�or

sample.

Ecological�community-�is�a�naturally�occurring�group of�native�plants,�animals�and�other

organisms�that�are�interacting�in�a�unique�habitat. Its�structure,�composition�and

distribution�are�determined�by�environmental�factors such�as�soil�type,�position�in�the

landscape,�altitude,�climate�and�water�availability.
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Maps�of�Purrungully

Map�1:�Purrungully�in�relation�to�eastern�NSW

Scale�1:1000000

Map�2:�Location�of�Purrungully�in�Dapto

Scale�1:25000
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Map�3:�Purrungully�Woodland

Scale�1:5000
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Introduction

Purrungully�Woodland

Purrungully woodland (image 2) is a fragmentation of the Illawarra Lowland Grassy

Woodland (ILGW) endangered ecological community (EEC) managed under Wollongong

council. Purrungully is located 34°29'S 150°46'E in Horsley, West Dapto. It is surrounded by

paddocks to the south and urbanised areas to the north, east and west. It is approximately

16ha�with�a�perimeter�of�1.6km.

Image�2:�Perimeter�of�Purrungully Image�3: Pterostylis�gibbosa Image�4: Cynanchum

woodland�highlighted.��34°S�150°E Elegans in Purrungully

Purrungully has faced numerous ecological challenges but the increase of the composition

and abundance of rainforest tree and shrub species establishing has gone relatively

unnoticed. During the investigation into Purrungully woodland my focus includes

understanding of why rainforest trees and shrubs have germinated, conduct studies and

calculate the composition of rainforest plants and analyse management strategies to reduce

the sugre of rainforest species. The value out of my project is to monitor the current

population of rainforest species inside Purrungully. Information gathered from my survey

may�be�applied�to�other�ILGW�EECs�and�protecting�native species.
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Community feedback from residents will be taken accountably to evaluate whether the

community recognises the importance of Purrungully as an EEC. Investigation into what

visible issues they can acknowledge as well as their opinion on whether or not they would

support�controlled�burns.

Purrungully contains two endangered plant species which are the Illawarra greenhood

orchid (Pterostylis gibbosa) and the White-flowered wax plant (Cynanchum elegans).

Pterostylis gibbosa (Image 3) is a deciduous terrestrial orchid and only known in five

locations, one of them in purrungully. It has a total estimated population of approximately

4500 individuals. Cynanchum elegans (Image 4) is found along the east coast in scattered

populations and is classified as endangered. The importance of protecting these rare plants

is a necessity as little patches of these plants remain. Large fines can be issued if caught

interfering�or�damaging�these�plants.

Illawarra�Lowland�Grassy�Woodland

The scope is set specifically for Purrungully Woodland however knowledge of The Illawarra

Lowland Grassy Woodland (ILGW) is required for an adequate understanding of the

importance and composition of Purrunngully. Similar issues may be occurring at other local

sites. The ILGW is a native vegetation ecological community which occupies dry floodplains,

ridges and slopes as well as moist regions on the lower escarpment. It does not include

Floodplain Communities dominated by Casuarina species or rainforest. ILGW Communities

are classified as critically endangered ecological communities . It is predicted that 10-24% of

the community is remaining since European development. Patches remain in areas such as

West Dapto, Yallah and Milton, evident in map 4. Much of this community has been

cleared and it now occurs chiefly as scattered fragments, much like Purrungully. ILGW

communities�have�faced�threats�such�as:

● Clearing,�degradation�and�fragmentation�of�remnants for�residential,�rural

residential,�and�infrastructure�development.

● Continuous�heavy�grazing�and�trampling�of�remnants by�grazing�stock,�resulting�in

losses�of�plant�species�(simplification�of�the�understorey and�groundlayer�and

suppression�of�overstorey),�erosion�and�other�soil changes�(including�increased

nutrient�status).
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● Invasion�of�remnants�by�non-native�plant�species,�including�noxious�weeds,�pasture

species�and�environmental�weeds,�including�garden escapes.�(Image�5)

● Selective�logging�in�remnants.

● Dumping�of�rubbish�in�remnants

● Physical�damage�from�inappropriate�recreational�activities.

● Herbivory�and�environmental�degradation�caused�by feral�deer.

● Inappropriate�fire�regime,�too�frequent�or�too�infrequent (invasion�of�localised

species).

● Lack�of�knowledge�regarding�the�extent�of�the�threatened ecological�community

over�what�tenure�and�the�opportunities�for�conservation.

● Herbivory�and�environmental�degradation�caused�by feral�goats

In view of the small size of existing remnants, the threat of further clearing and other

threatening processes, Illawarra Lowlands Grassy Woodland is likely to become extinct

unless�factors�threatening�its�survival�continue�to pressure�it.

Image�5: Lantana�camara, a�common�weed�occurrence in�bushland
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Distribution�of�ILGW

Map�4:�Distribution��of�ILGW�communities

Scale�1:750000
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Common�ILGW�Plant�Species

Image�6:�Species�that�are�likely�to�be�present�in ILGW,�provided�by�NSW�Office�of�Environment�and�Heritage (OEH)
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The total species list of the community is considerably larger than that given in image 6.

Many species are present in only one or two sites or in very small quantities across ILGW

sites. At any one time, seeds of some species may only be present in the soil seed bank with

no above-ground individuals present. The species composition of the site will be influenced

by the size of the site and by its recent disturbance history. The number of species and the

above-ground composition of species will change with time since fire, and may also change

in�response�to�changes�in�fire�frequency.

Project�Aims

Aims�Through�Primary�Research

i)�To�investigate�the�composition�of�rainforest�trees and�shrubs�in�Purrungully�Woodland

ii)�What�would�be�the�Community�response�to��a�proposed controlled�burn�within�the

woodland?

iii)�Is�the�current�invasion�of�rainforest�species recognised�by�residents�around�Purrungully

woodland?

Aims�through�Secondary�Research

iv)�Why�have�rainforest�species�developed�in�Purrungully?

v)�Is�controlled�burning�an�appropriate�response�to the�rainforest�invasion?
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Hypothesis

I anticipate that research gathered by my primary fieldwork through surveys using quadrats

and community questionnaires to residents nearby that i) rainforest species will compose

5% of bushland trees and shrubs. ii) the community will respond well to proposed

controlled bruns in Purrungully iii) invading rainforest plants is not a visible issue among

residents interviewed. Through secondary research I anticipate that iv) rainforest species

have developed through the poor fire history of Purrungully. v)I believe that controlled

burning�would�be�an�appropriate�response�acting�as a�natural�filter�for�rainforest�plants.

Method of Investigation

Fieldwork

Primary�research�was�conducted�in�Purrungully�on�the 28th�of�July�2020�between�3:30pm

and�4:30pm.�The�goal�was�to�calculate�and�measure the�composition�of�rainforest�plants

and�shrubs�to�local�species�using�the�quadrat�sampling method.�5�locations�were�selected�at

random�throughout�the�bushland�with�10mx10m�(100m²) quadrants�to�hopefully�represent

the�broad�range�of�plants�found�in�the�area.�Only trees�and�shrubs,�canopy�and�understory

species,�were�counted.�Ground�cover,�grass�and�small bush�species�would�cause�too�much

of�a�hassle�individually�counting�them�which�in�large quadrants�would�be�too�time

consuming�as�well�as�inaccurate�due�to�the�size�of the�area.�Seedlings�of�tree�plus�shrub

species�were�counted.�All�were�classified�as�local ILGW�species�or�rainforest�plants�by�the�list

from�OEH�as�well�as�Les�Robinson’s�“field�guide�to native�plants�of�Sydney.”�The�larger�plants

were�easier�to�count�and�each�site�was�counted�twice to�ensure�accuracy�of�numbers.

Composition�of�rainforest�species�to�local�ILGW�species was�found�at�each�site�by�collected

data�using�the�following�formula.𝑆𝑖𝑡𝑒 𝑋 %𝐶𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 = 𝑅𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠 𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑑
𝐿𝑜𝑐𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠 𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑥100

This�formula�was�used�at�each�site�to�use�as�evidence but�total�overall�composite�was�found

by 𝑂𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑙𝑙 %𝐶𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐼𝑛 𝑃𝑢𝑟𝑟𝑢𝑛𝑔𝑢𝑙𝑙𝑦 = 𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑅𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠 𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑑
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝐿𝑜𝑐𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠 𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑑  𝑥100
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Estimation�of�population�size�in�Purrungully�was�found�through�the�abundance�formula:

𝐴𝑏𝑢𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 = 𝐴𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑝𝑒𝑟 𝑞𝑢𝑎𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑡 𝑥 𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎
𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎 𝑜𝑓 𝑞𝑢𝑎𝑑𝑟𝑎𝑡

And�population�density�was�found�using�this�formula 𝑃𝑜𝑝𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝐷𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 = 𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑠
𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎 (𝑘𝑚²)

The�raw�data�collected�was�on�a�notepad,�then�it�was moved�to�an�online�format.

Equipment

● Notepad�to�tally�plants

● x2�10m�tape�measures�to�mark�out�the�quadrants

● Les�Robinson’s�“field�guide�to�native�plants�of�Sydney” 3rd�Revised�edition,�published

2003

● A�phone�to�capture�photographs.

Below,�map�5,�is�the�site�locations�surveyed�during the�fieldwork�(blue�markers).�These

randomly�selected�locations�for�the�provided�a�valid and�fair�survey�of�the�composition�of

the�woodland.�On�the�map�contains�the�location�of the�two�endangered�plants�displayed�by

the�green�marker.
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Map�of�Locations�Surveyed

:

Map�5:�Site�locations�including�notable�endangered species�localities

Scale�1:3000
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Questionnaires

Questionnaires�were�also�conducted�at�residents�located around�Purrungully�Woodland.�The

purpose�of�these�questions�was�to�gather�data�on�whether residents�understood�the

ecological�importance�of�Purrungully�being�an�endangered ecological�community,�issues

that�the�community�sees�as�important�and�perspectives on�a�controlled�burn�proposal.�The

interviews�were�conducted�20th�July�in�the�afternoon, commencing�after�3:15pm.�I�had

brought�an�Ipad�with�the�survey,�knocking�door�to door�to�interview�residents�along

Morson�Avenue,�Brindabella�drive�and�Siltstone�Avenue. The�questions�asked�were�as

followed:

1. How�far�do�you�live�from�Purrungully�Woodland?

2. Do�you�use�Purrungully�Woodland�recreationally?

3. If�answered�yes,�how�do�you�use�it?

4. What�problems�have�you�recognised�within�the�bushland?

5. Were�you�aware�Purrungully�is�an�Endangered�Ecological community?

6. Would�you�support�controlled�burns�in�Purrungully?

Secondary�Research

My�secondary�research�was�limited�as�my�investigation was�not�a�widely�reported�subject.

Information�that�I�found�was�through�government�resources such�as�NSW�Threatened

Species�Scientific�Committee,�NSW�Office�of�Environment and�Heritage,�NSW�Government

Department�of�Planning,�Industry�and�Environment.

One�of�the�most�important�sources�of�information�was a�report�from�the�NSW�Threatened

Species�Scientific�Committee�on�“Draft�listing�advice and�conservation�advice�for�the

Illawarra�and�south�coast�lowland�grassy�woodland ecological�community.”�This�report

contained�information�that�related�to�my�subject�such as�acknowledging�“Invasion�of�native

plant�communities.”�as�a�threat�to�ILGW�communities. The�report�highlighted�the�purpose

of�my�study�as�well�as�providing�me�solutions�to�the problems.�Under�4.2�of�the�draft�fire�is

used�as�an�example�to�control�rainforest�species�developing within�ILGW�communities.�It

was�invaluable�to�my�research�as�it�contained�pros and�cons�to�controlled�burning�within

Purrungully.�Key�information�such�as�“do�not�burn during�reproductive�seasons�of
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threatened�or�other�high�priority�native�flora,�and�fauna�species�(e.g.�Illawarra�greenhood

orchid)”�was�important�secondary�research.

Les�Robinson’s�‘Field�Guide�to�Native�Plants�of�Sydney’ (image�7)��was�important�for

identification�of�unknown�species�such�as Glochidion ferdinandi when�conducting�surveys

on�sites.�Information�on�the�locality�of�a�plant�was contained�within�the�description.�This

was�a�second�resource�to�validate�whether�a�plant was�a�rainforest�or�woodland�species.

Image�7:�Les�Robinson’s�field�guide.�What�I�used�for plant�identification
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Results

Key: Rainforest�species

Site�1

I

Image�8:�SIte�,�captured�facing�south�east
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Site 1 Plants

Eucalyptus sp 40

Alphitonia excelsa 2

Pittosporum undulatum 3

Breynia oblongifolia 25

Acacia sp 5

Scolopia braunii 2

Glochidion ferdinandi 2

RF Plants 7

TOTAL S1 79

RF/ Total x100 8.9%

Figure�1:�Table�of�recorded�fieldwork�data�from�site 1

Graph�1:�Composition�of�local�ILGW�plants�vs�Rainforest plants�for�site�1
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Site�2

Image�9:��Site�two,�A�ficus�sp�strangler�fig�vine entangling�a�Eucalyptus�tree.�Captured�easterly

Site 2 Plants F

Ficus sp 1

Melaleuca styphelioides 3

Melaleuca decora 7

Notelaea sp 5

Callistemon salignus 26

Pittosporum revolutum 15

Eucalyptus sp 5

Glochidion ferdinandi 2

Breynia oblongifolia 3

RF Plants 8

TOTAL S2 67

RF/ Total x100 11.9%

Figure�2:�Recorded�fieldwork�data�from�site�2
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Graph�2: Pie�graph�of�the�composition�of�local�ILGW�plants�vs�Rainforest�plants�for�site�2

Site�3

Image�10: photograph�of�site�3�facing�south.
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Site 3 Plants F

Melaleuca decora 21

Melaleuca styphelioides 4

Streblus brunonianus 2

Notelaea sp 1

Eucalyptus sp 5

Pittosporum revolutum 3

RF Plants 3

TOTAL S3 36

RF/ Total x100 8.3%

Figure�3:�Recorded�fieldwork�data�from�site�3

Graph�3:�Pie�graph�of�the�composition�of�local�ILGW plants�vs�Rainforest�plants�for�site�3
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Site�4

Image�11:�Photograph�of�site�4�facing�north

Site 4 Plants F

Eucalyptus sp 15

Breynia oblongifolia 5

Streblus brunonianus 1

RF Pants 1

TOTAL S4 17

RF/ Total x100 5.9%

Figure�4:�Recorded�fieldwork�data�from�site�4
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Graph�4:�Pie�graph�of�the�composition�of�local�ILGW�plants�vs�Rainforest�plants�for�site�4

Site�5

Image�12:�Photograph�of�site�5�facing�north�east
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Site 5 Plants F

Callistemon salignus 1

Glochidion ferdinandi 2

Notelaea sp 5

Eucalyptus sp 27

Pittosporum revolutum 30

Ficus sp 1

RF Plants 8

TOTAL S5 66

RF/ Total x100 12.1%

Figure�5:�Recorded�fieldwork�data�from�site�5

Graph�5:�Pie�graph�of�the�composition�of�local�ILGW plants�vs�Rainforest�plants�for�site�5
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Overall�Fieldwork�Results

Species recorded
Total
Frequency

Acacia sp 5

Alphitonia excelsa 2

Breynia oblongifolia 33

Callistemon salignus 27

Eucalyptus sp 92

Ficus sp 2

Glochidion ferdinandi 6

Melaleuca decora 28

Melaleuca styphelioides 7

Notelaea sp 11

Scolopia braunii 2

Streblus brunonianus 3

Pittosporum undulatum 3

Pittosporum revolutum 45

Total Plants recorded 265

Total ILGW plants recorded 238

Total Rainforest plants recorded 27

Average number of ILGW plants per site 47.6

Average number of Rainforest Plants per site 5.4

Overall Average Composition of Rainforest Plants 9.42%

Abundance of ILGW Plants in Purrungully 74970 plants

Abundance of Rainforest plants in Purrungully 8505 plants

Density of ILGW Plants
476000 Plants
every km ²

Density of Rainforest Plants
54000 Plants
every km ²

Figure�6:�Overall�results�recorded�from�the�quadrat fieldwork
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Questionnaire�responses

Question�1

Graph�6:�Graphed�results�from�question�1

Question�2

Graph�7:�Graphed�results�from�question�2
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Question�3

Graph�8:�Graphed�results�from�question�3

Question�4

Graph�9:�Graphed�results�from�question�4
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Question�5

Graph�10:�Graphed�results�from�question�5

Question�6

Graph�11:�Graphed�results�from�question�6
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Evaluation

Purrungully woodland is an important remnant of the local Illawarra Lowland Grassy

Woodland endangered ecological community. Influxes of invading native rainforest species

have been germinating, which currently outcompete local plants. Potentially if let nature

take its course, it will change the entire ecosystem. This germination has a direct correlation

with its poor fire regime. Fire is one of the primary shapers of ecological communities within

the illawarra bioregion. Fire frequency, intensity, fuel, weather and topography is

particularly important in limiting the transition to a rainforest dominant vegetation. Absence

of fire in the ecological community can lead to the increase of rainforest invaders as these

plants have not adapted to fire which was a natural limiting factor for rainforest species in

the past. Local plants have adapted over hundreds of thousands of years to fire and are a

critical part of a plant's reproductive requirements. The regeneration of some species, such

as Acacia mearnsii, may be restricted where fires are now infrequent and/or of low intensity.

Fire regimes have been changed throughout the region because of agriculture and urban

development. This is because fires in woodlands have not been recognised as a positive and

natural factor of the ecosystems but viewed negatively because it can be potentially

extremely harmful to crops, livestock and infrastructure. It is unknown when Purrungully

Woodland has had its last fire sweep through. This explains my aim into why rainforest

species have invaded Purrungully as an extended period of poor fire regime has allowed

rainforest plants to develop without the natural barrier of fire. Infrequent fire can also

threaten species such as the endangered orchid Pterostylis gibbosa, if vigorous understorey

growth�smothers�it.

Purrungully to its south has paddocks filled with cows as well as residential housing to its

north, east and west, shown in map 3. I believe there's a possibility that fire has not

occurred�for�so�many�years�because�of�the�high�risk of�damage�to�houses�and�livestock.

Key�findings�from�my�secondary�research�for�aim�iv)

● Illawarra�Lowland�Grassy�Woodland�local�plant�communities have�adapted�to�fire

and�is�a�critical�part�reproduction.

● Rainforest�invaders�have�begun�to�dominate�and�germinate as�the�natural�barrier�of

fire�has�been�removed
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● Fire�regimes�have�been�changed�throughout�the�region�because�of�risk�agriculture

and�urban�development.

● Too�much�understory�growth�from�infrequent�fires�can threaten�smothering�patches

of Pterostylis�gibbosa,�a�local�endangered�orchid.

My hypothesis that I formed from just observations of the invading plants was close to being

exactly correct. I had estimated 5% of the native trees and shrubs would have rainforest

origin. After conducting my primary research through fieldwork using quadrats, I measured

the�percentage�of�rainforest�trees�in�the�ecosystem at�9.42%�(figure�6).

The information that I had collected was extremely valuable as I could measure the

abundance, density, species and frequencies of the rainforest plants. The value of using

quadrats as the fieldwork method worked nicely into collecting data for future research as

well.�Summaries�of�each�of�the�sites�is�followed.

Site 1, image 8, was located on the north-eastern section of Purrungully Woodland. It was

sparsely wooded with Eucalyptus sp trees with a large patch of Breynia oblongifolia. It was

the only site to feature the rainforest tree scolopia braunii as well as Alphitonia excelsa. The

pie graph, graph 1, shows the primary data recorded from site 1. Rainforest species

composed 8.9% of site 1’s environment. Site 2 was located close to the centre of the

woodland. This site was unique as it had a strangler fig (ficus sp) twisting its way up a

Eucalyptus tree in image 9. This was the most biologically diverse site however 11.9%

(Figure 2) of the plants recorded were rainforest remnant. Site 3 contained established,

dominant Melaleuca decora trees with an estimated 80% canopy cover. It contained vines

like Parsonsia straminea climbing up the majority of the trees. 8.3% of plants recorded here

were rainforest, evident in graph 3. Site 4 had a monoculture of Blady grass, Imperata

cylindrica, dominating the forest floor of the north eastern section of Purrungully

Woodland. I. cylindrica is a key woodland species as it infamously responds extremely well to

fire. The site had little canopy and evidence of previous logging was seen through multiple

flat stumps. This could be why I. cylindrica was so established here than other places due to

the break in the canopy by logging, it can be seen in image 11. One Streblus brunonianus

was counted bringing the composition to 5.9% shown in the pie chart graph 4. Site 5 had
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the largest percentage of rainforest plants making up the composition of the bushland as

shown�in�Graph�5�at�12.1%.

Key�Findings�from�my�primary�quadrat�fieldwork,�aim i��(Figure�6)

● Overall�Average�Composition�of�Rainforest�Plants�was 9.42%

● I�had�hypothesized�that�the�composition�would�be�5% rainforest�species�however�it

was�9.2%�(aim�i).

● There�is�an�estimated�74970�local�plants�within�Purrungully Woodland

● There�is�an�estimated�8505�rainforest�plants�within the�woodland

● Purrungully’s�local�plants�had�a�density�of�476000 plants�every�km²

● The�rainforest�population�within�had�a�density�of 54000�Plants�every�km²

As�gathered,�the�lack�of�fire�has�caused�the�invasion of�rainforest�species�into�Purrungully

Woodland.��A�natural�fire�regime�through�controlled burning�needs�to�be�restored�to

promote�biodiversity�of�local�species�and�provide a�natural�filter�for�germinating�species.

However�when�planning�for�a�controlled�burn�caution needs�to�be�taken�care�of�factors

such�as�frequency,�intensity�and�seasons�to�ensure no�damage�occurs.�More�frequent�fire

may�reduce�the�ability�of�some�plants�to�regenerate. Fire�occurring�in�winter�or�spring�will

destroy�the�above�ground�parts�of�the�plant�and�prevent setting�of�seed.�Where�fire�is�very

frequent�in�ecological�communities,�species�extremely tolerant�of�burning,�such�as�Imperata

cylindrica�may�become�dominant.

Trees�like Acacia�mearnsii which�OEH�acknowledges (figure�2)�as�key�species�of�ILGW

communities�are�becoming�less�present.�This�tree�is a�pioneer�plant�which�quickly�binds�the

erosion-prone�soil�following�the�bushfires. A.�mearnsii fixes�atmospheric�nitrogen�levels

which�encourages�root�development�which�is�a�critical part�in�the�natural�regeneration�of

bushland�regeneration�after�fire.�However�fire�is a�critical�part�of�its�reproductive�cycle,

which�purrungully�has�not�seen�in�a�long�time�much like�many�other�local�plants.�Controlled

burns�would��encourage�more�beneficial�trees�like, A.�mearnsii,�as�it�will�highly�encourage�a

more�biodiverse,�healthy�ecosystem�after�fires�and provide�more�stability�in�regeneration�for

future�fires.�My�hypothesis�ii�was�correct�as�controlled burning�needs�to�be�implemented�as

a�management�strategy.
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Key�findings�from�secondary�research�aim�v)

● A�natural�fire�regime�through�controlled�burning needs�to�be�restored�to�promote

biodiversity�of�local�species�and�provide�a�natural filter�for�germinating�species.

● Trees�like Acacia�mearnsii are�less�present�in�ILGW communities�due�to�the�poor�fire

regime.�Controlled�burns�would��encourage�more�beneficial trees�to�reproduce

● When�implementing�controlled�burns�caution�needs�to be�taken�to�ensure�no

damage�of�any�local�plants�occurs.

Aims�ii)�and�iii)�were�gathered�using�questionnaires from�residents�living�near�Purrungully

targeted�at�their�interactions�with�the�woodland. 87%�of�residents�used�Purrungully

woodland�recreationally�(graph�7)�and�the�most�commonly use�of�it�was�walking�their�dog

or�bush�walking�(graph�8).�This�shows�that�is�it�key part�of�the�community�in�West�Dapto

with�such�a�high�percentage�of�residents�using�it, however,�in�graph�10�only�13%�of�the

population�recognized�it�as�an�endangered�ecological community.�When�asked�to�identify

what�issues�they�recognise�on�the�bushland�(graph 9)�0�people�recognised�the�rainforest

species�invasion.��This�demonstrates�the�gap�in�knowledge of�the�importance�of�local

ecosystems�around�us.�However�the�community�response to�controlled�burns�was�overly

positive�with�82.6%�okay�with�burns�taking�place�(graph 11).�This�is�an�extremely�beneficial

finding�during�the�questionnaire�as�it�can�be�used as�encouragement�for�action�to�be�taken

if�the�community�is�on�board�with�it.

Key�findings�from�the�Questionnaire,�aims�ii)�+�iii)

● 87%�of�residents�used�Purrungully�woodland�recreationally

● Only�13%�recognised�Purrungully�as�a�significant�endangered ecological�community

● There�is�a�large�gap�in�knowledge�of�the�importance of�local�ecosystems�around�us.

● 82.6%�of�residents�were�okay�with�burns�taking�place
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Conclusion

My�original�hypothesis�that�I�stated��was�partially correct�as�I�had�predicted�5%�composition

of�rainforest�plants�with�9.42%�result�from�my�primary research.�My�other�hypotheses�were

proven�correct�through�vigorous�secondary�research or�through�my�questionnaire�of�the

local�residents.�The�purpose�of�the�sgp�was�to�develop a�deep�understanding�into�the

relationship�between�Illawarra�Lowland�Grassy�Woodland ecosystems�and�fire�as�well�as

obtaining�important�data�into�Purrungully�woodland including�data�from�the�community.

Numbers�I�had�produced�like�density,�abundance�and composition�are�useful�for�in�depth

understanding�of�Purrungully.�No�one�has�composed a�study�into�rainforest�species�in

Purrungully�which�results�from�my�quadrat�research set�to�fix.�My�study�was�an�overall

success�however�there�could�have�been�improvements. The�questionnaire�was�taken�in�the

afternoon�where�most�residents�were�at�work�which really�limited�my�responses�to�only�23.

This�data�provides�us�a�glimpse�of�the�community's values�however�23�people�does�not

represent�the�full�community.�For�future�tasks�more people�will�need�to�be�surveyed�to�get�a

reliable�data�set.�Many�of�both�local�and�rainforest species�may�not�have�been�truly

represented�due�to�the�randomly�selected�quadrants such�as Backhousia�myrtifolia (Grey

Myrtle)�which�was�present�in�Purrungully,�however, it�was�not�counted.

Future�Research

After�the�data�collected�from�my�primary�research of�rainforest�species�opens�up�avenues

for�new�research�to�be�taken�place.�Future�research could�be�beneficial�in�areas�such�as:

● Regeneration�rates�of�busland�after�fires

● Study�on�the�composition�of�rainforest�plants�on�other sites�such�as�Croome�Road.

This�would�be�a�good�task�as Pterostylis�gibbosa is located�there�as�well.

● Long�term�study�into�composition�of�ILGW�communities
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Appendixes

Spreadsheet�of�all�quadrat�data�recorded�including graphs�used.

● https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g5nDs-bgdN45QqkXmLFbrLeyKuDPUJD6

XFxlSqxTFLE/edit?usp=sharing

Responses�from�the�questionnaire

How far do you live
from Purrungully
Woodland?

Do you use
Purrungully
Woodland
recreationally? eg
walking dog, bike
riding

If answered yes,
how do you use it?

What problems have
you recognised
within the bushland?

Were you aware
Purrungully is an
Endangered
Ecological
community?

Would you support
controlled burns in
Purrungully?

0m>25m Yes Bushwalking
Dumping rubbish,
weeds No Yes

76m>100m Yes motorbike riding rubbish No Yes

0m>25m Yes
Bush walking/ taking
the dog for a walk

Industrial rubbish
like styrofoam from
building sites, kids
building jumps
cutting down trees. No Yes

51m>75m Yes

Bushcare on
Saturdays, walking
the dog

Weeds like lantana,
kids cutting down
trees and building
jumps, rubbish from
worksites Yes Yes

51m>75m No No No

26m>50m Yes bike riding no real problems No Yes

26m>50m Yes dog walking deer No Yes

100m + Yes bush walking
rubbish from kids
building jumps No Yes

0m>25m Yes Walking the dog
Too many motorbike
riders Yes Yes

0m>25m Yes

We have picnics
sometimes in the
north section

Deer and motorbike
riders No Yes

76m>100m Yes Walking the dog Kids littering, weeds No Yes

0m>25m Yes Bush walks
people dumping
rubbish, deer No No
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51m>75m Yes
Bike riding, bush
walking

kids chopping down
trees to make
jumps, feral animals
like foxes and deer No Yes

26m>50m No rubbish No Yes

100m + Yes Walking the dog
Weeds, rutting from
deer No Yes

76m>100m Yes Walking the dog Invasive weeds No Yes

100m + Yes bike riding no problems No Yes

0m>25m Yes
Walking the dog,
bush walking

trees being cut
down by kids to
make jumps,
invasive weeds,
pests like foxes and
deer Yes Yes

0m>25m No
loud motorbike
riders No No

26m>50m Yes Hiking sometimes
not any that i know
of No Yes

26m>50m Yes Bike riding

rubbish and i saw
some deer some
time No No

51m>75m Yes Walking the dog loud motorbikers No Yes

26m>50m Yes Just walking
weeds, rubbish from
houses being built No Yes

Link�to�spreadsheet�response�data�and�graphs�formed from�questionnaire

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1AFyq4XHYpuDCBp_22cN84h5CsBQhHkniFPRVp

2klAz8/edit?usp=sharing

Google�Earth�locations�of�5�sites�used�in�quadrant fieldwork

https://earth.google.com/earth/rpc/cc/drive?state=%7B%22ids%22%3A%5B%221J9Rm

w0jwqXwsh2FvJVBiaTwxm4VQLHD1%22%5D%2C%22action%22%3A%22open%22%

2C%22userId%22%3A%22104543742077887683086%22%7D&usp=sharing
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